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THE OCEAN CITY BREEZES

A Gay and Festive Throng Gathering at

a Popular Resort

Ooean CH7 Mi Speoial The pleas
ant sojourners at this popular Summer
resort have began to realize the mirth
and enjoyment that must come to them
daring tuese few days of recreation
Mr James L Honeywell the new head
waiter of the Atlantic Hotel the larg-

est
¬

in Ocean Oity arrived Monday
night with tea men and Mr C H
Stokes his secretary The hoase car ¬

ries a crew of ten men Mr Walker
White who is very well known in
Washington is second waiter and his
frankness has won the admiration of
all with whom he has come in con-

tact
¬

The new lyc2um which will be or-

ganized next week will contain much
enthusiasm The possibility of the
eieotion of Mr Bernard Hartgrove to
the psesidenoy is very likely however
a very lively season Is expected Mr
W M Taylor former chef at the Sen ¬

ate Restaurant has charge of the cook-

ing
¬

department at the Atlantic Hotel
M Taylors wide experience serves
him in good stead Mr Taylor has aB

his second Mr Ernest Colbert Mr J
W Jones looks after the meats and is
proficient and painstaking Mr Alon
go Mitooeli the head bellman at the
Gordon Hotel runs the Front His
hostelry of bellmen consists of the fol-

lowing
¬

young Ernest Bell and Lloyd
Stewart captains of watch Ernest
Wright Joseph Jefferson Thomas
Clayton Edward Lucas Oliver Rogers
Welby Gider and Frank Cox

Mr CyruB St Clair has opened a
first class butoher Bhop on Baltimore
street Mr St Clair is a thorough
business gentleman and reflects credit
on the race The boardwalk is a lovely
scene at night Among the strollers
are John Williams Bernard Hartgrove
Bobrrfe Green Oliver Rogers Alonzo
Mitchell Katherme Drew Elsie Bailey
Mamie Johnson and Lucinda Hager
Captain L W Welch of watch 2

enjoys watching the ciabs His only
hope is to secure some mean3 by which
he can overcome their audacity The
grand cake walk which took place at
the Seaside Hotel the 23th was a grand
success ArtiatBfsom Baltimore Phila
delphia and Wilmington took part
There was nothing elevating yet the
applause was pleasing and continuous

fhe correspondent for The Colored
American at Ooean City solicits news
and guarantees prompt insertion Have
all writings in before Wednesday of

each week also desires your advertise
ment for the season Hotels and board-

ing
¬

houses special rates

ATBXPTO CAMBRIDGE

One is vividly reminded of Newport
R I The delightfulness of the situa-

tion
¬

and the healthfuiness of the cli-

mate
¬

are suitably adapted to the sum-
mer

¬

tourist Every advantage char-

acteristic
¬

of a a report is found here
A beautiful bay hourly giving up its
fish to those who have managed to get
its good wll boating orabbing and
many other admirable features The
cottages are Buperb and offer much
palatial consideration The oorxeapon
dent visited the cozy residence of Mr
Cyrus St Olatu while there and was
very cordially received by the host and
hostess The pleasant site is extremely
agreeable Space will not permit any
further detail Messrs Robert Green
and Oliver Arnold have arrived in town
Dr Townsend formerly of Washing
ton has opened a pharmacy on Balti-

more
¬

avenue Johnny Williams of Ana--
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costia D C won a gold watch as first
prize in a cake walk Thursday night
week ttABL

A WASHINGTON BOY

Winning Honors Before the Chicago Bar

The Chicago Democrat one of the
leading daily newspapers of Ohloago In
giving a review of the work accomplish-
ed

¬

by the great NonhweBtern TJnlver
sity prints a fine half tone out of Mr
Albert B George and pays him the
following tribute

Albert Bailey George was born at
Washington D 0 in 1873 and gradu
afced from the Northwestern Univeraiby
with the class of 97 being the only
colored meaaber of thifi class He wa
admitted to practice law before the Su-
preme

¬

court June 16 1897 He com-
menced

¬

the study of law under Nich
olas P Merwine of Altoona Pa in
1894 He la now practicing law wifch
office at 423 Ashland block Chicajso

Previous to coming to Chloago Mr
George graduated feom the High School
of Washington D O in 1891 being
selected as class orator The year fol-

lowing
¬

he graduated from Spencerian
Businesd collage Washington D C
as an expert stenographer He worked
for two years a3 city editor of The Col
ored Amerioan the leading colored
pape of this country Mr George has
always been identified with the repub ¬

lican party

Tu9kegee Ala Notes

Tuskege Ala Speoial Prinoipal
and Mrs Washington are now perman-
ently

¬

looated at The Oaks their
beautilul new residence The old
dwelling house is now being remodeled
for the use of the library next term

It has been raining constantly einoe
the close of school The orops have
been helped considerably The field
and orchard present picturesque sights
HumB as large as the ordinary peaoh
are now being gathered The pears
have come to the front and peaches
are falling to the ground Corn oab
bage onions tomatoes cucumbers
squash water melons and mush melocB
are now In large supply on the school
farms Tcskegee has been doing a
good work along all lines of scientific
and praotical agriculture

Twenty two members of the next
Senior Class are spending the vaoation
here working at their trades They are
anxious to complete the course and
are putting into praetiee the advice
often given the students by Principal
Washington to stick until the course
is completed Cyrus Oanfield

TuBkegee Ala June 30th 1000

OREGON BARS THE NEGRO

Those persons who are anxious for
the extinction of the South African Re-
publics

¬

and particularly of the Trans --

vail on the ground the blacks have no
rights and are not allowed to own land
there are perhaps ignorant that op the
statute books of the state of Oregon
stands the following law

No free Negro or mulatto not residimrin this state at the adoption of this
COn2ltuon BbM come ro8ide bethis state or hold any real estateor make any contracts or maintainany suit therein and the legislative as ¬

sembly shall provide by ppnal lawafor the removal by public officer ol alisuch Negroes and mulattoes and fortheir effectual HPrinninn fmtLu
adnfKrtbe Pui8bment of persons who
ouai iuS mem inco the state or em-ploy ¬or harbor the them thgrein

Anti Imperialists are lo3tia wonder
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AT THE TOP
A H COOPER

MERCHANT TAILOR

BECAUSE
Hi3 fits are perfect
And Quality Unsurpassed
His workmanship is unexcelled
A line of goods of immense variety

Special rates to Hotel Men 925 18th Street nw
4fco ivio Ave cor otn St

x - - ujfiusrrja xtjijmjn oiATioH Washington D c

and admiration that an amendment re
pealing this provision of the constitu ¬

tion of the state was submitted to the
voters of Oregon duiing therecentelec
tlon and rejected by them as part of
the great republican victory Bessib
B Cboffut in The Post

The Delmo Koonce cafe putB up the
finest ice creamin the oity

FREE BLOOD CURE

An Oflcr Proving Faith to Suf
fcrers

Ulcers Cancers Eating Sores Pain ¬

ful Swellings Effects of Blood Poison
Persistent Eruptions that refuse to
heal under ordinary treatment are
quickly cured by B B B Botanic
Blood Balm the most wonderful
Blood Purifier of the age made espec-
ially

¬

to cure all terrible obstinate deep
seated Blood and Skin troubles Is your
blood thin Are you pale All run
down Have you Eczema Pimples
Blotches and Bumps Skin or Scalp
Humors Boils Eruptions Skin Itches
and Swollen Aching Bones Rheum ¬

atism Scrofula Catarrh Then you
need B B B Botanic Blood Balm
because it drains from the blood and
entire system all the poisons and
humors whichcause all ofthese troubles
and the cause being removed a perm-
anent

¬
cure follows B B B thorough¬

ly tested for thirty years and thous-
ands

¬

cured after doctors and patent
medicines had failed For sale by
druggists at 1 per large bottle or 6
large bottles full treatment 5 To
prove our faith in B B B we will send
a Trial Bottle Free to sufferers so they
may test remedy at our expense Ad¬

dress Blood Balm Co Atlanta Qa

While out for an evening dont forgei

fo stop by the Delmo Koonce cate

g JBUACKSm REMOVER

A FACE BLEACH
HAIR STRAIGHTENER KSWBW
make any one persons hair grow long and straight

A WONDERFUL FACE BLEACH
A PEACH WEB complexion obtained ifused as

directed Will turn the skin of a black or brownperson four or five shades lighter and a mulattoperson perfectly white In forty eight hours a
shade or two lighter will be noticeable It doesnot turn the skin in spots but bleaches out wliite
One box of this preparation is all that is requiredif used as directed the skin remaining beauti-
ful

¬
without continual use Will remove wrinkles

freckles dark spots pimples and black headssmallpox pits tan and liver spots without harmto the skin When you get the color you wishstop using the preparation The directions andpreparation will be sent to any person for 100or send Post Office Money Order Express Money
Order Eegistered Letter or we will send it C O D
Facfced so that no one wIlL know contents excentreceiver THOS B CRAKE

122J W Broad St Richmond Ya

Drunkenne ss cured2
IS YOUR HUSBAND PHOTBER FATH

ER or any of your relatives afflicted with
tbe Disease ot Drunkenmtt We ha ve a
sure cure which can be given with or with-
out

¬

the knowledge ot the patient Send for
particulars incloBlne 2 o en t stamp for replv
Address Dr W H Saun derB Co Chicago
ill

FINANCIAL

doyou need

MOM
We willlend any amount irom SIO up

On Household Furniture
pianos horses wae nriH no- -

al property of any kind without reS
StEK S i lh--
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v uuiicuus treatmentdSB l r701 interests you win call
v iuwa yiivaio ana easily reachedLoans made in any part ot the city ftj vsGu uuui o a in io a p m

SECURITY LOAN COMPANY

iRoom 1 Warder Building
Corner 9th and F sts n w

Money 50000 llonej

trr iTivit0 P18 ciriuoBi
i imuiiuiLy ana me daVToaasklor it Ve will loan any amount makitime and payments to suit giving one monthuiuucjcai o mu uesire ana at rates thatyou can afford to cay II you now hae aleuwith any other company and desire mcimoney give us a call Will as cheertuliT- m uo siuv any no ccareeorexpense if loan is not made Always readrto give information regarding rates and metivuuv luau no are lue oiaest loaicompany in the city and will gHejou honest

biiiuiuicuu nii uumi fsHNirinMU iintiiflnmiDitnn nMitnnX IIVAIGUIUUCB

Washlnofnn Wnrfbabs Lnan Pn
a-- a- uu ui

610 F Street N W

Money to Loan
ON FURNITURE PIANOS ETC

If you are in need of monpv we desire
Inform you ot our new method e can to
cure ypu a loan on an eay monthly paymenl
pjan at jess cost man netore ana ueiowiuj
raie 01 any otner company in tue city 101
can pay in lull atanvtlme after loan Is Ed

cured and it will only cost you lor iich tlml
as you nave naa the money Uur busmess i

Mxicuy private ana all applications
treated confidentially If vou have a I

with anyother concern vou can securealo
through us to pay it and gel more money

aesirea 11 will pay you to call ana bee i

before coiner elKBwhnrp We are resdy
any and all times durlnir office hours toeN
Information concerning our business met
oas ana you will receive courteous h
ment

CAPITAL
LOAN GUARANTEE CO

602 F ST N W

A Rare Opportunity

Moderate amouut9 of Money

can be invested Safily no

speculation to bring 2 I1
cent each month Partic-
ulars

¬

explained

Address Ex Eank Officer

Care The Colored American

C Street

Wanted a caseof bad health that P I PA

uk uvueui use gives reiiei wthe matter one will do on roth V

Induce sleep prolong life Sold ften for five cent3 Be sure t r nejsi
alTthousand testimonials will o n a i

dress for nve cents forwapif i -

Chemical Company No 10 Piiru

HeaMe Care fSF
tamnlo I A HPini7 Arch St rW


